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CASTLE St CQQKE U.
a Corporation has been organ-
ized under the laws of theRe-publi- c

of Hawaii as a

Joint Stock Company
of limited liability, the pur-
pose of carrying on all the
Merchandise and Agency Bus-
iness heretofore carried on by
Castle & Cooke, which bus-
iness has been acquired by

Company.

At a meeting held on De-
cember 28th, 1894, the Arti-
cles of Association were signed
and adopted, and the following
Officers were elected :

J. 33. Atherton President
E. D. Tenne- - Secretary
W. A. Bowen Treasurer

' E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Castle ifc Cooke, Ld.

It is very seldom, that the
Honolulu stores have offered so
largo a variety of Xraas goods as
found today. Our substantial
citizens, however, who are not
looking for or trifles do
well in calling at the Hawaiian
Carriage Manufacturing Company
and select a buggy or a

phaeton for the old lady, or a

surry in case, that the family

grows. Manager Dillingham gives
good work nfc cheap prices.

Tho Pantheon Saloon is the
depot for the celebrated Enter-priseBee- r,

where it can always be

found cool and fresh on tap. Wo

do not deal in "Fredericksburg

Beer" as the morning Paper

through some mistake lias adver-

tised. Call at the Pantheon for

re-fres- hing drink.

JIM DODD, Proprietor.

p. v. McXichol of the Empire

Saloon has made a now deal

which will touch the hearts, or at

tho palates of a thirsty
wanderer. He keeps -ha- lf-and-half"

onjdranght and serves a

delicious and cool beverage,

far. superior to "plain" boer.
6e 17 tf

J J. Williams tho well-kno- wn

Artistic Photographer is making

a specialty of portraits on Watch

Dials and Silk Handkerchiefs.

Complete sets of Lantern s ides

lectures can be had at the gallery.

For are sold at a reasonable
the

figure by the dozen or by

hundred.
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LOCAL NOTES

football next Saturday.

Chief Crowley left in the
tralia to-d- ay.

Aus- -

Band concert at Emma Sou
this afternoon.

W. FT. Daniels is in town,
is big as ever.

Hatch aud Aimstronr
The republic cries.

are

A big crowd listened to the
band concert at the hotel
night.

Nobody has given anything
"away." The royalists never did
wrong.

conspiracy cases were call
in the district court this

morning.

It is generally recretted that
the condition of J. T. Water-hous- e

is imnrovinrr.

Messrs. Samuel Parker and C.
Ashford returned to town in

the Kinau last evening.

R. W. Wilcox has
hat. According to
i .i i i

i - D

off.

No

not

W.

got a new
"Royalist'

theaiunuarus ne must be in

are

He,

last

ed

pay of Hitchcock. They make
our "pencils" tired.

The arrival of tl e Kinau in the
afternoon instead oi in tho earlv
morning id a great improvement
o pissongers and shippers.. Mr.

j. L Wight is tobe congratulated.

The evidence against George
Somers and C. Mitchell for tho
Holliuger robbery was conclusive
and Judge Perry committed them
o the Circuit Court.

Deputy Marshal Arthur Brown
returnedyestorduy. He looks well

and his vacation has evidently
done him lots of good. Ilecan
now wrestle with conspiracies.

There has been some serious
misunderstanding in regard to

tho Japanese immigration com-

pany represented by Th. Evans.
Everything is alright now.

For Offifte-Seeker- s.

A western candidate for the
office of sheriff announced him-

self to hisconstitennts as follows:

Having been told by m friends
that I could not possibly bo elect-

ed, I heroby announce nvysolf as
caudidate for Sheriff of Pecos
count'. I am in every way com-

petent and worthy to fill tho
office.

I do not wear rings on both
hands, smoke cigarettes, wear pa-

per collars, talk French or tell bad
jokes and expects my friends to

explode themselves laughing at
them, or eat onions all of

which are an abomination uuto
tho Lord and all decent people.

I was raised on Now river and
persimmons, and I am a b-a- -d

man from tho headwartora of Bit-

ter creek, a region full of grizzly
bears, earthquakes, huckleberries
aud republicans.

I can drink more mean whiskey
and cliew up more bad tobacco,

spit harder and further than any

man in this country. I eat pie
with a knife or any other instru-

ment capable of disjointing tho

pie.
I am tho winged and unlassoed

terror of the swamps, the super-

heated aerolite of Peak Knob
ricocheting through space nt my
own sweet will.

While I take something sonii-frequentl- y.

I will get right down

to branch water and hang to it if

tho rest of the crowd will. Branch

water is deadly poison to most
animals, but I drink it by the

gallon.
Blank the tariff.

I do not believe that a tax on

coon dogs is constitutional.

What I lack in sand I make up

in whooping and cracking my

heels together and shooting of
loaded with destruction.mv gun,

j do not know whether I will

be elected or not. My. bands ar--j

covered with corns nw from
reaching for things I fail to get.

But whether I get ono vote or all

i

I rltm' 1 WU1 be a candidate
the sun goes down on elec-

tion day.
ff you love the human race, if

you love the commonwealth' of
New Mexico, if you want to up-
hold the constitution of the
uulieu oiates. vote for me. Peo-
ple who do not vote for me will
come to no good end. Ex.

5 MACHINE MADE

FACTORY, : : KALIHI.

'faro Plants, Fresh Tops and Raw
Taro at all times.

Ring Up Mutual Telephone 577.

Bell 345. w. L. WTT.nnv
y-- Manager.
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BRUCE WARING
near Honolulu

LADIES'

In entering upon the Year,

we do so realizing that
can . give the intelligent or judi-

cious buyers more satisfactory
than to have us stick to
QUICK SALES AND
PROFITS SYSTEM. It has
the means of them
on purchase of us.
While to us it has
trade from the day wo adopted it

"We will no shelves for
shop worn goods, NEW GOODS.
GOOD STYLISH
GOODS, and plenty of them.with
a reasonable prised on them will

tho of this coiningyear's ;

We your
and will if goods aud

anvthing to do with ,

your buying.
We propose to in h

Paris and
at as uoar their prices as is

consistent.
Department the Store

will found to contain a
and Taried Selection the

and Fashionable Mater-
ials and Garments of every des-
cription. We you to get
into the of expecting this,
and inspecting stock. will
save trouble and
money.

This week wo have some fine
Indian Bugs, some Carpets and
Curtains you will no

by buying.
over

Trip "Wednesday Miss J.
Tanner, Koyal presented
us 275 chects, of
she collected from her
thus enabling her io secure tho

Miss Greenwald came in
a second with checks.

B. EHLERS CO.

23T Set, Ward-

robes, Ice Boxes, Hang
ing Lamps, Rugs. Bureaus, i

Chiffoniers, and Veranda I

Chairs, Bed
Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets.
Sewing Whatnots,
Meat Trunks, etc., sold at
the Cash at tho I.
X. L., corner of Nuuanu and
King streets.

Xraas are not the fashion
of the season. That the

which everybody- - has
seen and everybody has been
tired of. Cards in
Colors, dealing with
subjects, are the only fad.

are the fashion of the
and the can be
from BliO's., AET
on
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at 12 o'clock noon, Aft. JAS. F.
will Sell PUBLIC AUCTION at his
Salesroom,

58
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with all connect
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The are in good order
can be had at a bargain by

to the undersigned.
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and also Kamehameha IV. Road.
Lots, are short

of Fertilizing
A of has retarded of this
portion of city, and fact that

are makes this
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CONSIGNMENT

Sewing Machines

Embracing ALL VeryW
Latest Improvements.

Yevis'

L. S.

CXLIN--j

stearaior

Road,

Deeds.

SMALL

saving

Price $30

dell Honolulu
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HIRES RQOTBEER

purities Mood,
tickte paate.
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HIRES ROOTBEEK

tor pfe&itire ami get a
tonic Yu take it as a
tonte and ;t pkiuare.

JOBBERS:

H IRES

ROOT BEER

HIRES
HIIIES riPROED ZZt

m ROOT BEER!

KIH THS.AUAC .MAKES FIV CAIW.HS

BEER

Sppo Xbaca iaj

It V m smajri
Br to

ROOTBEEK

vrbM a arca it

For pitgriMttk ilar aai
tatglit.

R aoit --IPPrTTZINO W550LS30U3 To staitl AMd Wn vpOtt
rritrrRANCS DRITC In the wor .d TRTJT.... tb kctei:

Ak your or Crxrr for lu

C.E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA

3Sornirif. aSToon. ISTinrlit

Good all the time. It removes the himor ot morainr, utali tlM MMt;tae at nou
all the wearineSi of ntelit HIRES KOOTBKEK WMckw. swrkltor. vm-tlA&- Good a
lluxnry, ood as a tonic.

It is bevond all dispute a tvxadral bealtbivlac awl it b vrr a&T for any or t
to uiulerstaod rbv this is so. Ttw root, Uertn, bartu and berriw, from vsVUk HIRES ROOT

is skillfully made, arc the identical tutors from jjhvsteki xet Ude cunt h-- ?p

ful remedies. For lnstane; Do rou bIWre that jarsaparflla'li a valuable rwaly Wi 1

HIRES ROOTBEER contains more Mtrsaparilla than many Mrsaparillas. The srai b tru a
to other in.?redients.

It is more to adnne tempeaM than raaar peopl reallae. It Is n'i
and--' recommended bv the most cantions ami conservative tem(Mranc lovla. Th mot
icrnpulous abstainer can enjoy HIRES ROOTBEER liiiti-J- t. awl recommetKl it to otheri a
an agreeable and healthful sufistltute for the strong drink rhich be oppose.

It is a homemade ami horacmakine; bererace. It is very eily jreprel. and tf t'm
plain directions are followed, it will alwavs be Rood. Ererv member ot the family, from Ue
baby to the grandfather, can enjoy HIRES ROOTBEER, ami every one of them will hav

health for each swallow thev take. It Improved the appetite, parities the blood, ani
tones the whole system. Children especially delieht in ROOTBEER. Its prepwra
tion Interests them, and Its use does them good. In thousand of home:), "HIRES ROOI

that mother made," will be among the happiest recollections of childhood.

BEWARE ! Do not confound it with other Rootbeer preparations a It U entirrlr uu
like anything else of the kind. of MtmcU advertWed lor makinr Rootbeer. a tH r
are composed chiefly of coloring matter and oils to give them which excite the nerve
and cause nausea.

Hires Improved Rootbeer packages makes realir the most banaloM of oar fashlouabU
drinks, yet nourishing and strengthening the blood. U eteans the system of Ute ioiwi'j
humors'that develop in kidney and urinary diseases, and in fact, Ir any ease that arte from
an impure state of the blood.

Hires Improved Rootbeer is o tiered to the pnblic with full eontkhme of Us raeriU. It
contains no poisonous or injurious properties whatever, ami aa tafcat may take, it with psr,
feet safetv.
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

G-rocerie- s,

Pi'ovisioiis I
AND

EAST COBBER 'FORT $c K ING STS.' ' '

New Goods Reo'&
By every Packet from ihfy Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part of the city EREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Sattsf action Guaranteed. Poat
Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.


